Equipment List for Entering DPT Class

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) Needed for Anatomy Labs
The anatomy faculty will be reviewing the use of these equipment. You MUST purchase
these devices by 5/31/2016 as they will be required in labs beginning 6/1/2016.
When you have neuroanatomy in January, 2017, you will use this equipment again. The NSU
Bookstore may carry this equipment, but you may also obtain them online. We have listed
websites for these products, but you may find them online through various vendors.


Nitrile gloves. Order a box of 100. They are sized small, medium, large or extra-large.
Nitrile gloves are available at Cosco, many pharmacies, and even Walmart.



Disposable isolation gowns. Proadvantage is a manufacturer used by the medical
sciences department. Order a package of 50.
http://www.proadvantagebyndc.com/product_pages/protective_apparel/isolation_gown
s.html



Safety glasses or goggles. Medical sciences uses Medical Action SKU 999036839.
Order 1 pr. https://www.amdnext.com/safety-glasses-goggles-brow-bar-10-cs109365.html#.Vti7x_krLGI

Equipment for the DPT Classes
Additionally, student entering the DPT program must purchase a kit of supplies that will be
used throughout the program and throughout their career. In order to facilitate students
obtaining the correct supplies and the high quality supplies required by the program we have
collaborated with a company that prepares a kit with the needed supplies. The price of the
overall kit is extremely reasonable based on the number of supplies and the quality.
Purchase of the supplies separately is not cost effective and is not allowed.
Each student must access the website below and order the kit before arriving for orientation.
The kits will be sent directly to the student at the address they give during the ordering
process. During the first week of orientation we will determine if all students have obtained
the kit. The purchase of this kit is required by the Program.
http://www.bodyreliefdepot.com/brd/nova-southeastern-university-student-kit.html

Purchase of kits from prior students is not allowed as the kit has changed over the past 2
years and there are items in the kit that are needed throughout the program and are
disposable.

